Spirits and Distilling
essencia EziBase
Code
102451

EziBase Liqueur Mix - Ready to use liquid base for making any non-cream
liqueur or Schnapps. Each 1 litre bottle can make up to six liqueurs.

102452

EziBase Cream Mix - Ready to use liquid base for making any cream liqueur.
Each 1 litre bottle makes up two 1125ml cream liqueurs.

102453

EziBase Liqueur Mix Sugar Free - Ready to use liquid base for making any
non-cream liqueur or Schnapps. Each 1 litre bottle can make up to six sugar
free liqueurs.

102454

EziBase Cream Mix Sugar Free - Ready to use liquid base for making any
cream liqueur. Each 1 litre bottle makes up two 1125ml sugar free cream
liqueurs.

Bourbon Chunks
104401

Bourbon Chunks 500g - Made from a blend of fresh barrels from the Jim Beam,
Jack Daniel’s and Wild Turkey distilleries.
For those who want to make the best bourbon possible.
Will produce 2 x 1125ml bottles of finest quality bourbon in
only one week.
Use again to produce a further 2 x 1125ml bottles of good bourbon in three weeks.
These Chunks can then be used a third time, soaking 2.3lt of spirit for 5 - 6 weeks,
then adding a bottle of essencia Bourbon flavour to produce another 2 x 1125ml
bottles of great bourbon.

104101

Bourbon Chunks 100g - Made from a blend of fresh barrels from the Jim
Beam, Jack Daniel’s and Wild Turkey distilleries.
Will produce 2 litres of bourbon in 14 days.
No additional flavouring or colouring required.

Distilling Consumables
Yeast and Finings
102102

essencia Super 6 Ultra Pure Yeast

Produces an ultra pure wash for a superior final product. Triple distilled plus!
The cleanest fermenting yeast available.
Temperature tolerant.
Extremely low fermentation odour.
Fully stackable (easily handles any sized batch).

107220

Ultra Clear Finings (Dual Pack) - Ultra Clear is added directly to the wash
once fermentation is complete and within 24 hours removes over 95% of the
yeast cells, solids and other compounds from the wash.

Carbon Filtering
104204

essencia Carbon Cartridge
For use in the essencia Carbon Filter.
Contains specialised activated carbon specifically designed for the treatment
of alcohol.
Designed to treat 5 batches only, or approximately 45 litres of alcohol at 40%
ABV.

104205

Dome Ceramic Cartridge
For use in the essencia Carbon Filter.
The sub micron properties of the ceramic provide for unequalled levels of
filtration.
Filled with activated carbon for the treatment of the non alcohol liquids.

0233

Spirits and Distilling
Distilling Consumables
Code
104206

Water Filter Cartridge
For use in the essencia Water Purifier.
Electrochemically removes dissolved metals.
Bacteriostatic properties keep the water sanitised.

104303

Universal Carbon
A specially formulated blend of high quality carbon.
Low dust to prevent filter clogging.
Treats the product of one 25lt wash.
Suitable for use in most filter systems including Z and N types.

Distilling
105120

Condenser Packing Set
Replacement column packing specifically for use in the essencia Express
Purifier - Condenser.
Designed to enable the essencia Express Purifier - Condenser to operate at
an optimal level.

107310

essencia Foam Stop 90ml
Use when distilling to eliminate the problems associated with excessive
foaming, namely ‘boil through’ of the wash through the condenser into the
distillate collecting vessel.

Special Combo Packs
102515

Ultra Combo Pack ‘Special’
A specially priced combo pack for getting the best wash results.
Contains 1 packet of Ultra Clear two part finings plus 1 packet of Super 6
Ultra Pure yeast.

102510

Super 6 Combo Pack ‘Special’
A specially priced combo pack for ‘Z’ filter users.
Contains 1 packet of high quality, low dust Universal Carbon plus 1 packet
of Super 6 Ultra Pure yeast.

0233

